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whichi bristie liko thorii5 througliouit the Province. Ilave wo net const.a,.tll
under politioiîl discus.sion the i;pecial interests and exigencies eof Qtîî-bce,
Montreal, Otinavn, Torýnto, Hlamilton andi London 1 Se warmly nnd keoiî'
de the p otsn f caci enforce it.S sp0<ial cdaimsq that a strar amengst US
would be temj.tqid te thinkc tîrat unless tlhese were iiistantly conceded the
wholo colony wotuld go te ruin. But no one ne<'d be nlariied at these honcst
ebzillitions eof zeal for local advantagre%. Thocy indicate the commercial mutl
political lifeof et' r people. WVo nmsy be sure tlint as population incirens(s and
tîxe wnste places which liu bctweonl important centres eof conxmor* arc llîci up
with intell*..,ent settlers, a precess oft' auiena!izatien will go on that will nlmost
if net iiltogetiier efface tiiese le a] rivîmîries and conflicts. But it is net our ohb.
ject te diseuqs nt large tIheýe 1 elilical qtuestions-,; ive simply and by 1way of' in.
troductien te aiie'tlcr subject noe thcm as phenoniena eof the prcsont time.
Thore is another antagonisni, far more potent than jiiiy wo bave inentied is
existing between tlie East anid tic West, and whieli, 111DIess its influence in thii
section be premptly airest, d, bids filir te enibroil us in serions con! jets for agges.
To tis we wvould.inviteitlie speciîil-attention et' our readers.

Tiho antagonism te whiclh wu refer is tliat betwecn the Roman Cathoieism eof
the East and the Protestantism eof the West. It is evi-lent that in tînis mattcr
betlî sections are pulling in opposite directions. 'fli Eanst Wfllit8 te bring the
Wt-.î, if possible, iurder tie mesîneric influence et' the ''apnl priesth)od, 1luile
the West is (may it ever continue te be) equally doermined net te be hol1deD by
any such witchery. The Ea-,tý-rii Papacy wants two things-one et' which is tmo
8tatus que in its o%%n secction of thc Province ; the ether, tixat, as niuchi ptil1c
sceuntenauice and support as possible may bu obtained for the '-Roman Cere.
meliies" ia tha West. For theo success et' these twvo objeets the whole political
policy et' the priestiiood %vill bc shaped. Fur th.,se rî±asons tlncy su.ccsst'l:y
dufeated the Gencral Corporation Act of last session. Pr the sane onds Uicy-
are prepared te soul their political influence te any paîty. A goernmeîit -;up
ported by the influence of the priests in tlîis country i,- not one te wluicli tic liber-
tics of this frc people can bc sat'ely entrusted. For somne yoars having neîlîing
te trouble tlîem, in tlîeir ewvn quarters, the piiests have been wurking, and in-
triguing with aIl their zeal and craft te, obtain a ,hare cf the public fuads for
th e establishmient et' tixeir recligY-ons seliools in the West. It is feIt by tlîem that
unless separato, or rather sectiîrian seheels are obtained for tlîeir spe.,ial beacfl
ia the West? they inay bld farewvcll te, tlîe progress et' their Church. Tlîcir
religion caxinot, stand tue *glnt et' a liberal education mny more tlîan it oaa tho
light et' an open Bible. Sueli boing the certain rosuit et' ie cemmon scheol
systemn of the Wýeat, our friermds there need net wondcr that the pricsts
regard thse question of separate sehool as one et' life or death te 1,isir flith.
Were the cormon sehiools et' the West de-igaed for the teaching et' the Protes-
tant religion thon it would be reasonable that the Roman Cathelie should Det

be taxed for their maintenance, or that his cildrea should net be compelledl te
attend ihein. But such is net the case. Thieir ob$t et ks te, make intelligeat

citizons by imparting te the young a knowledge cf letters and figures, witheut


